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speech  by  the  president of  the  co~~ission of  the  european  communitie 
the  right hon  roy  jenkins,  to  t~• european  parLiament,  Luxembourg 
wednesday  6  juLy  1977 
first,  the  european  counciL. 
pected  of  european  counciLs. 
context  of  a. baLanced  pubLic 
i  either  too  much  or  too  LittLe  is ex-
it ~s rare  that  one  enters  them  in  the 
expectation of  the  resuLts  that might 
be  achieved,  but  the  heads  of  gove~nment and  the  president  of  the 
commission  ought  to  have  such  a baLanced  view.  i  have  personaL  ex-
perience  of  onLy  two  such  councils,  at  rome  in march,  and  at  London 
Last  week.  i  approached  neither expecting miracLes,  but  i  beLieve 
it resonabLe  each  time  to  expect  some  advance  in  deaLing with  major 
european  is~ues.  at rome  we  did  ~~ke some  advance,  particuLarLy  in 
putting  in hand  . some  usefuL  wor.k~' in  London  we  discussed  some  of 
the  resuLts  of  that work,  but,  t~ mY  regret,  there  was  more  taLking 
than  decision-making  • 
i  must  first express  my  disappointment  that a  decision  was  not 
reached  on  the  site  for.the  j~t  ~~oject.  the  commission  fuLLy 
shares  the  concern  which  this  parLiament  has  frequentLy  expressed 
about  the  inabiLity  to  reach  agreement  on  this  issue.  such  agree-
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ment  is  vitaL  both  for  the  credibiLity  of  the  community  and  for  the  ~~-
inherent  vaLue  of  the  project.  that it shouLd  be  done  is more  impor-r" 
tant  than  where  it is done.  it is' not  yet  Lost,  but  time  is  now  verym 
short".  the  commission,  with,  i  beL.ieve,  your  support,  wiLL  do  every-~ 
thing  in  its  power  to cut  the  knot and  get  a  decision  from  the  fo-
reign ministers'  counciL  at  the ·a'nd  of  this  month.  we  must  aLso  get 
a  decision  on  the  muLti-annuaL  programme  of  the  joint  research  cen-
tre,  which  was  agreed ·in  princi~Le  Last  november  and  accepted 
ad  referendum  by  aLL  governments  in  march,  and  shouLd  have  been 
impLemented  as  from  1  january. 
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m ...  Ia  was  at.so  th'6  ct•sttofi,e:f :~-~~--c~~t~, t . .-. ~  ta  .. 
•at..  pa.rticutart.y  Wii~ tf!re>  es:ct6r..~u·  et'rf  • .,fk"~JmWTt.~  flf"Obt.$m&~ mQ&'l ........ 
qel'TlmerJts  w•re  in fa~~" tt_u\t  net' aJa.,  M· a:h'.atuilf  f!ta-.~P"·"  c:•-t~  ·. 
to  pur-~Hie:  ttT·ts.  th·e  eomm··iis:sd:e:n  mus:;t  b:e:  •ac:.t:J:ca·b:.t';  t>tt:t.  tt A'lltl$·"t·  a-.l:i$.0 
be:  forwar"c:t-t.aoktng:,.  aoo  it ntLMI:1, na;tt  e:-:itfte11"'  b3:  p:tt>t  aJ,ft·  Or"'  tt:a&:'t  d'OW111 
if a  rroN·~t1  :tcdrea  ~s  11Q.t  immed:hi'.te·l.~ commanct ~~  ~~f 
ttra.t  1  am  su.t"e  is~  th,fl  attitu<te ·wh::t:~tt'  y.ou;  wCD<wtd,  wtsno  u:a.  tQt  a:CfO\,,.t,., 
1  wit. t  cttscU:ss  th·is  :td'Et'a  ft.trtne:r  in ttte  (!'Qnl'te~'t of ()Ur"  ~,l"'a'l wa:~ 
i 
1n ttl·e  past: si" months  t't1e  comrw.ts~ston·. ttats;  ma49'  a:  s•tcrf"'t·  wttft,  ~  ~G'e: 
rang.e  o·f  prac  tic·a:b  proposaLs attd'. r"'e•f"atl"ms."  we~ be,bii.Elv:e:  tlte'~< -.  . ~ 
l..artcBCt  and  CO.l1'S-tru.c ti\le.,  we:  ha.\t$  t'axt.kll.edii  art;culitUf"QL a·rtd  ~:;UIM!Iit~  ~ 
social.  and  re  gc±ona L  fuirl!d:s  ano1  tl're  c.omm'u.ni:fy  l)udfg:EJt.,  t.e:t  ~- Oit'1'8P"  cr. 
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brief  comment  an..  ea.cl'lt~  f!Q:r"  these  to~ics h'e!Vt9!  ~•n: r>a,.iJS'.ed:  tft,fs:  a~ter--1 · 
noon,,.  and each'  formS:  $  ,pa~t of oup·  t:;arrge'P'  t~  s:tra·te·g;;y·..  II 
<ltll"  Pf"lljlCJSaLS,  f(m, ~t!uraL  ,Pr't"esc .,_ ~  Pr'<)jl9Pi>)!'  SOc  :liJI,  IO±tiWI  ' 
0'1  tn·e  neeGt  ta lfta$'te,.,.,  the  ~'P'ob  Lem~f ·~,,fr  f1t,'fllatttcu1~  i'n·  the .comm•t..lff!J'!yi., ·we-JC 
~L.s:o::  pr~lP:'O'Se.ct ~~  ,.~du;e ttons  :tlt  mmte~~t  a;:o:mpe:rrsa:tor-y  all'toun:~s:;  to; 
~n  up- ttre  w&y,i  ~·  a'  g:r"ad:Uaili  ~"'Sturn•  tn1  ttre  wrct:rt:y  of  a•:gr>icw!J,.tura"L. 
mar"i<e,ts.~l.  thoztujft·  ttte countrtk  fffX::ed~,  p~tcre'SI hi}gfler  tttan we  w<1u1Gd: 
l't'Ei~  w±stl'&Gt,.  tl're: ·  ev,e•rrtua'~·  sex_tt Leme'n1 t  was..  an'e'  G-~f'  ttte  Lowa.s;ti·  :t\rt1  ~ 
tt,fs,ta;ry  of the  c:&p.,_  we:  a Cso  rins.i~~tea:~ on•"  Ci'n''d•  the:  Gounc i:L  ad:o:p~e:'CtJ,; 
em" action' P:r"'·grammeo.  to, cur'b··  ttre  s:ur:pt.uses~ ()'of!'  m:flUH;.  the  ov.e.·P'3JLL: 
monement  af'  ttte:  c.a:mt~ttsston'·s  pro~osa;Us;, was.  1  bBiit:e.vs  ftr-mly.:  :t\ft: 
ttte;,  rrtgn,t  ct•tl"ect:.±an'  ~·  b:gg:inn·trrg~ to, ·f~>:t:nlii  a  sottJ<tiloni  f!Oi,  some"  O'f 
ther  P'PObl.ems  of:  the· cap.  we,  wt.t.t·  buiLd'~ on·  ttt·JZs  S''tctf"'t.,.  tft&, c®ncilt. 
mus,t  do,  so  too. 
orr.  steel.  we~ na,vg,  pr"&·sented' and  t1ave  trad:  acce>pted  a'  wtda  range~ af 
measures.  tn·ey,  ar·e·  d·ecstgned  to  en6
1UPe  tne··  suPV•i::Va t.  at·  th&  eur>u:p:ean 
s;:te·e,u  tndus:.tPy  _,  no>ttting'  lies•s  ±'s  att  s.ta~~h  1 t  ne:ed'S·  a,  v~iiat)'Ve:·  ba.se 
f!ol""'  tne;  flutur:-e,  a;nd·  this can  onL.y  be  g;i:.ve·rf;  by.  ;:r.ss.fs tance with  r'e·-
s;truc·turi.nv-.  thts• i:s  ess.entia.t.  f:t>'·r'  · th·e.  tn'dustr-y,, for  jobs,  and 
ftlr  the. economi.c  heal.  th  of  the  communt,ty., on  agricuLture  and  ste~L, decisi6ns  have  been  taken  and  are  being 
impLemented.  the  sociaL  and  regi~na  L fund,  and  the  budget,  are ,on 
the  council.  agenda.  first~  ~· haVe  made  proposaLs  to  increase  the 
effectiveness  of  the .funds~~ hop~  th~ counciL  wiLL  match  them  with 
effective decisions.  the  counciL'has  indeed  made  a  start on  the 
sociaL  fund.  we  have  tried  to  c~t out  the  red-tape  which  had  en-
cumbered  the  fund,  to  intensify
0 1ts  use  in  the  most  needy  sectors 
and  regions,  and  to  open  it up  to  a  range  of ,Labour  market  poLicies 
l 
beyond  the  accepted  but  reLatively narrow  vocationaL  training  func-
tions.  second,  in  our  regionaL  fund  proposaLs  we  open  up  a  part  of 
it which  wouLd  not  as  in  the  past  be  Locked  in  by  nationaL  quotas. 
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we  aLso  propose  to·strengthen its  Links  with  other community  finan- -4 
ciaL  operations.  Let  it aLso  be't:Lear  that  the  purpose  of  the  fund  m 
is not  a  mechanism  for  nationaL '·governments  to cut  their  own  re gio- r-
na L expenditure.  m 
it is a  much  ne~ded suppLement  not  a  much  weLcomed  substitute. 
third,  the  1978 budget  - the  first  to  be  financed  from  our  own 
resources  - refLects  key  commission  priorities,  particuLarLy  in 
proposing  substantiaL  incr~asbwlin the  yeformed  funds  to assist 
in easing  unempLoyment  and  in  getting more  effective,  and  forward-
Looking-1X>mmunity  energy  poLicies  under  way. 
>CI 
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this  brief cataLogue .of  som~ of  our  proposaLs  provides  an  important  m 
eLement  of  the  agenda  for  decisions  over  the  next  six  months.  they  >< 
spring out  of  the  normaL  rhythm  of  the  commission's  programme  of 
work  but  in each  of  them  we  have  Looked  forward  to  ptoduce  the 
necessary  reforms  i  have  described.  but  there  are  two  other  issues 
which  have  been  raised  which  arei  in  my  view,  of  overriding  impor-
tance  for  the.community-enLarge~ant on  the  one  hand,  and  the  economi 
and  human  compLex  of divergence,- infLation  and  unempLoyment  on  the  -1 
other.  we  began  with  these  in  january,  they  were  with  us  in  London  ~  . 
Last  week,  they  wiLL  remain  of  overwheLming  priority not  just  for  r- I 
the  beLgian  presidency,  but  aLso  for the  danish  and  beyond.  they  m 
wiLL  be  centraL  to  our  capacity  to  interest  the  voters  of  1978  in  )C 
the  community  of  the  next  five  years~ 1t  . 
1  do  not want  to set out again  the  d$tai~ q:f.  th~ G.Qmm1§~1,Rn'  §;. * 
proac.n  to  the  quest:ton  of enLaf"geme:nt.  :lt mu~t t)e.  ~.  Jm~!t.~lt~~/ 
acceptabLe  response  to sustain 'demoqracy.  to at  :t~  fu~-Qqm~n.tB:Ji~, !t 
must aLso  be  economicaLLy  r.esponsibLe  tn  faQin~ up  t~  til~.  Jlll'itilt:~~ 
caL  consequences.  and  to  make  a  reaLity  of the  d.EtfflP~~a,tJQ  QJ~fflffl·1:t.~ 
ment we  must  sol.ve  them.  i  want  to  emphastse  thr~~-!  t-he  fiP~* is 
institutional...  the  ad;aptabil.i  ty  of  our  decis1Qf11,.,.~~1n·~·; ma,,ch~.m~~¥ 
was  stretched  in  the  move  from  six  to  nine.  ttt~  mqve  t,q  t~r:~  qp,. 
more  wilL  further  strain  the  sys·tem  whi.eh  i.s; aLrec;Q'Y  GPe<ik~n~, 
·commission,  council  and  parLiament  have  a  Qyty  to  .y~~  tJ"l,e  ijQ~:~i~. 
bil..ity  of  enLargement  to  make  the  commun:i,ty  work  Detter  ~s  t~ lYf'?J 
the  co·mmitment  to  european  democracy  into  a  m.cuoe  ~QtJtn'H.!r.l~Yt«;tPe 
decision-making  system. 
the  community  interest must  be  put  first  in  s.o~ving  ~Qfflffll,Jni,ty 
probl.e·ms.  the  counciL  has  started· to  con:SiQeP  this  m-:atteP~ 
the  commission  w!l.L  make  proposaLs  to  meet  this  'fle.ed.  $ee0n4.~. 
we  must  de  at..  in  the  eontex t  of  the  isSY~ of  ~,e.<f:it~rr-q.n,eq,:n 
agriculture,  which  itself extends  oeyond  t:Ae  ~,~PeLY  ~gr.i~Y:,~.t:~~~ 
aim:ension.  on  this  tf>.o  the  eemm iSs ion -hf;,s  t.tn.~erta~en  o t  P"''0,~1tl~-e, 
'!h ird,  w-e  mu-s t  Pe.e.o gJ~t is  e  th  a t  the  s t r uc tyP  ~  'i- .~ ~ f te  P·eR~e  §  a. n-~ 
c;m  extens-ion  of  tt'le  community's  own  pPesent  e~ono.roi~  pro:t;>l.~r~t  .. ~  .• 
·we  can.not  compL.ain  of  the  existing  d~n~ePs of  ec(:).nomig  eiiveP~e·lile.e 
wit·hin  the  present community,  fa'il  to  do  anythJmg  as  <a  E;:~mt~tMr:tity  to 
tackLe  them,  and  then  unth ink:tngLy  aece,:>t  the  pro~pect Qf 
enLargement. 
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tne .future of  european  intergration an  tne  stel'lg:th?l'l~ng  pf  the  m 
community's  centraL  economic  mechan;tsm  afle  he·P.e  l.ilt'lke{:l.  theiP  ~mpt.il!",.. 
cations  go  beyond  the  perio·d  Leading  up  to direct et.ecti<HlS  ..  p~;t  ..  m 
in  that  time  we  must  demons tra  t.e ·to  ovr  pe.oPLes  the  we  $.ee  the  ~r.HJ~C .C 
1 
of  the  position  and  know  what  our  poLiticaL  resPon~e  fflkH?~  Pe,  the  ...J 
s:tagfl  .. ation  since  1973  ha  been  one  of  the  most  depi,l,~t~1~.ng  pot.~tieatliP 
dise.as  .  .es  we  have  suffered  since  the  camm1.1nity  bbe9an.  we 
have  a  straight choice  in  combatting  it. either the  p§eudo-soLution 
of national  protectionism- and  we  ~now  wher~ that  Led  ~n  t~e  1930s~ 
or  a  discipLined  community  approach.  the  cemm;t.s~ion's  pqLic;t.y 
is to  meet  this need.  first  we  have  organ;l~eo  =the  better 
~oar~~  nat ion  of the  financiaL  ;i.nst ument s  at  oJ,.~r  disposal  •  second, 
,_ wi  have  proposed  a·:drt~Lo·p,n-~f·<t.~~~community loans mechanisms,  modest " 
now  but  potentiaLLy  p~~ful.,  to'~··tart· to  fi(L  the  gap  in  our  financiq 
''  - .  . 
capacity which  1  re••tl,natt~ed  to\  you  in  my  programme  speech  in  111111111111111 
february.  s  a  community  we  'h~av.  untapped  sources  of credit  in  I'J" 
internationaL capitaL markets.  there  is a  job to  be  done  by  way 
o  f  financiaL  intervention and  inVestment  in  the  most  hard-pessed 
sectors  of  the  european  economy.\ it. cannot  be  cLaimed  that  they  are 
over-ambitious.  we  are  asking  f6~ ·a  one  biLion  unit of account 
l 
authorisation  for  this  new  instrument  spread  over  rather more  than 
·one  year,  compared  with  a  current  rate  of  borrowing  by  aLL  commu-
nity  institutions of 2  1/2  to  3  biLLion  units  of account. 
i  do  not  cLaim  for  thes  measures  ·  more  than  they  wiLL  bear.  the  mai 
Levers  of  economic  decision remaih  for  the  immediate  future  with 
nationaL  governments.  but  their responsibiLity  is  twofoLd.  to  coordi..g 
nate  their measures  in  the  general.  european  interest and  to  give  mm 
to  the  community  itseLf  the  tooLs  to  do  the  job  requires  r' 
the  commission  ha~ now  broken·t~esh  ground.  this was  necessary 
and  right  if we  are  to start to  ~~gain a  sense  of momentum  and 
. purpose  and  put  before  the  european  eLectorate  a  programme,  of 
p~oposal.s  that demonstrate  that  eu~ope is worth  voting  for. 
1  shouLd  Like  to  concLude  this  intervention  by  repLying  to  the 
two  oral.  questions  with  debate  Which  have  been  put  down  for  this 
morning. 
the  first about  empLoyment.among  young  peopLe  raises  one  of  the 
worrying  probLems  of·our  time.  ft was  anxiousLy  debated 
m 
)C 
-t  m  r  m 
most~ 
both  at  the  downing  street  sum~it in  may  and  at  the  european  coun-
ciL  Last  week. 
i  cannot  pretend  that any  government  or  organisation has  any  gl.obaLa~ 
answerbut  in  the  european  community  its member  states are  taking  nm 
vaLid  and  specific measures  to  create  jobs,  provide  vocationaL  harj; 
training,  and  heLp  areas  or sectors  which  have  been  particuLarLy  )C 
hit. 
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:5ltllae  ;~c.;;ues tton  faLls : into  1' tour . paf"ts. lhvtith  iS!I~n.u·• :.:>pe-rni.ils:a4Jm;~, rmrr pp-eeax-.,..i 
:::dertt~_i'Shat.L deaL !ft·eS:t1f,·with  't"e.:~secood?a'1ld tttitr.!Q, •'mtU:ohctl&LLftttr  ~~ 
··c··.e.  ·.r  .. ta·i.n <st. ud ies  •.  ·.wfn~·. k ::o.·~ :tti:·i···s··  Ki'nd  '"'~as :2at'Pes·d·.· y ~.oeem ,:~eert.taftem ftrom "~.~  Ill 
·7time  to  time >by· tne  Gomrrm:tss±on. :Li ~~e~e'r  IlJil2fl'!t±oliltcn!!~Y  ~.:to  fll ,I 
·tne  :~aetaited  ···~epof".ts :Jeff  t:tte ~.st~nct~g·~e·m,pbQymmtccomm:ttPee  ,,,e.p.ar~ed  f.~r  \\ 
.  II 
::t:n ,  1:975 :::and  1916,  .  to crottr ,w,~o~kt:ng  ;~pa;perr · of"'Tn(l)\lernse'r,. 1:976, ~to  :-:>our  ~m [  1 
';;crna.~¥5.is co"f <,wttat  ts  ~;ae illlg :::sever:uU.t.y .:;a one )~y  l'l'mem&er ~1S>icttes, aml;td  ~,to  ~JC  I 
.  I 
:.:-otltr .. :'periodic  reports.  :em  youth  ~·tn.t  emptQym. emt.  :t'or::~ass.:ts:t ·:tne  ~~appo.-op~ia·t·:-~··.  1 
.::;aa~t iamenta.ry ·committee .1  snat.L r.be ··tHtPl~Y -:to :::ctcCtlllbate c:oop:!l:e;s od·f  f · 
'  I 
our  vwo.pJ{··· :tng .Paper ·.o. f '"nov.ember 'f91~' r.and  .:of :ttl:e ~.t.ast ::tm  ~)OI:J'I"' sse'd!:es  c:<f~.-~·'  I 
··repo·rts  em  youth  unempLyme·nt.  .  }  ·  1 
..  .  I 
.as 'f.or  measul"'es ·:taken eto-r  P,ta.nned :::,t,?-y :tl!te :eommmit"ty,  ~i"'merrtti·cm "'four 
.. categories.  fiJOs t ,_  .Q'y "'mOd if·~  .. :tng :.tl!te  '"l"'egt.~b.cttitOlSS oo f  ':the scsoc iaL 
"f.cmd  .we· have ->c-omm:ttted ·:ov·e·r 2200  :"":rtr1L t:i:ton ~.Aut\t.ts -:Jctf.::,accoant .:>at 
tto  ;--:·pf:'ognammes 'for  ,.:uneml!).tq~ed  ~&D:T;!Q  ~=<~e(;):p be. ':<si 1nee  jULy  'f915 :'G¥e·r 
'-!-1  i 
~.m. 
'"Jill  ; 
0:1 
rm 
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iV:Oectt:tomt.L :::.:pre:pa~a  t±o:t}'  ''\WI'iteh  ·tl'.)e :;pa·n t.iameint :;~discus  sad  ba:S't rynGJ\telbb;er.:' '/..  i I 
"is  :,,a,b~tJt 
4-to  be :.:pll111t:tsl!fed.  ttliind  t.;y,  :t~tte ;:;~"'mfllf~SS.tonm  ,  t.  i 
~,;I  a  I  - ••  ~  ;~~-~  ~-ttas fi><'OPO.Seid ·'XUaJQ • two --"W O.tr! !Ua  tives Cto ttbe - II  '  ~~ 
F&t:tiC'ope.a·n  counciL.  ·.".t~e · til'!s:t  .,-1  11 
"·wo:uUd ::pe·,..mtt  :qlt!'C~·Tlts <Ffr·om  :-t~ae· ~;sac.ta.L "'tmd !·to ssaJppurrt ~r:teeru:ttme-nt  :::2nn  fm  il 
~em:-pt;qyment ·'PP:eni·ttri'Js :.ctn.  ~ant:t·c:u.ta~.t,;y  ""·na:'ln:a"""n:tt 7;sect;or"s. or  ··rE;~gtons.  ~r 
tttnce  ~:s·ec•o:nd ·wout'd "'ental"!•ge ·~the ··r?a:nge ·:df :~Q:pp.urttcnt:ties "•li'oqaitab.&e  .to  ~~~  il 
': 1~ottn·g ::·peo·Pbe A;>y  .:~sllp•pcl"!ti"rrtg ·:the '''e>tterBS.i:o;n :  .  .Of )gm:ternaL :tea:trtmg  ~::so~emes~ 
:·:pr.-·Q'V td:tng  •'WCYrr>k~~•>t'Pe-~Jien:ee ··'With :tn ~'ft~m~, ;:.cr1!ld ·"'mee:t:trt:t:g S9Ume  ycfff  ~tl'!e 
~ee!as  ''fa,.. a.a:dd:tt.iro:naL ·•,wo·,-.kel"'s  -~.tn ;:a'~eas :df  ss"~ciia.L  ~·lse:.adftt :·'crt  :~ti'Ve 
:COlmJM:mtty.  ::·o!Jv.to:as Ly :tne .·success :·<:ff ssuch  ~~me:aslltraes .?<tepe'rrds ":to aa 
""t.ar·~.§e  ex te:nt ·on  the  quat  1 ty . of  ~'~ctttooa.L ,·V<:oectt±a:r:aa L  ~'gu  :tdarnee :~a:10d 
ttea:tntng.  :ftnat.~y "ttaerefore we ··have ::·p·r:crpo:aed ttt:t:at  :·t·~e :c-ommun:tty 
ssta;O!U bd  i'1:1:e'f:\e:ase  :. :t ts ~tech,n±aa  L "i.a·ss.:tstcmo:e  to 'memb.e"r ::states . to 
~;ha  t;;p :ttn ~th.:ts ,.,Pespect. as  the  house  wiLL  know;  the -euflopean  counciL  has  invited  the 
commission  to  continue  this =wofl'.~·'on  the  subject and  has  asked 
the  sociaL affairs cou)1ciL  to  m~et in  the  earLy  autumn  to  decide 
what  further  common  action can  b'e \undertaken  • 
.  ·>:  . 
i  now  turn  to  the  second  question Which  has  been  put  down  about 
reLations  be tween  the  communiy'  and  the  members  of  the  european 
free  trade  area.  on  behaLf  of  the  commission  i  shouLd  Like  to 
weLcome  the  ~mportant deveLopment  in  reLations  between  the  com-
munity  and  the  members  of efta wh·ich  took  pLace  on  1  juLy.  the 
agreements  which  have  now  come  into effect have  every  possibility 
of  further  evoLution,  as  can  be  seen  in  the  working  of article 32. 
besides  t~es agreements,  there  are  other agreements  ,  notabLy  in 
the  fieLd  of  transport,  with  some  members  of efta,  or  involving 
efta countries,  which  also  provitle·opportunities  for  closer coope-
ration.  while  the  core  of  future  relations  between  our  two  insti-
tutions  as  such  must  remain  the  safeguarding  of  the  deveLpment  of 
free  trade,  there  are  no  Limitations  on  further cooperation 
"·at different degrees  of  intensity  "  (as  the  heads  of  government 
of  member  states expressed  it in  uwxlm  we  for  our  part would 
like  the  cLosest  coLlaboration  between  of  the  european  family. 
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